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Organized Labor 
Endorses Golden 

For Re-electior

candidate tor re-election on Ni 
vember 6, from the 17th Congrct 
Hional District, .has received til 
endorsement of ~th<  Munlclpi 
Lc-osuc of Los Angeles, and th

. endorsement of the Joint- cxccutl 
board of the organized Inbo 
movement of Los Angeles an 
vicinity.

The joint executive board 1 
made up of representatives -fron

- the Hliildlng Trades. Metal Trades 
Allied Printing Trades and Cen 
tral Labor Councils.

Harvey R Carman.- chairman 
and J. W. llu/.zell. secretary, of tin 
Joint executive hoard, write Mi 
Colden: "With the notification o 
the endorsement by organizet 
labor, we also extend to you tin 
earnest hope that your campaign 
will be successful, and you ma: 
call ,upon<jus for assistance when 
ever you think we can render It."

Pension Plan

Professional 
Directory

ALBERT" ISEN
Attorney-at-Law 

Notary Public
-Room 18, Brighton Hotel Bldg.

1639 Cabrillo Ave. Phone 43-M
Residence: 2467 Sonoma Ave.

Phone 659-R

dark's Stationery
1405 Sa'rtori- Avenue

Offico Supplies 
"J School Supplies 

  " Gifts *

DR. R.-.F. BISHOP
Dentist 

X-Ray Servrce :
' 1625 Cabrillo. Room A

Six Amendments To County
Charter On Ballot November 6

Gov. Poindexter

"Vouth for work and age for leis 
ure," is the slogan of the old age 
pension plan formulated by Dr. 
Francis Everett Townsend. Long 
Beach, Calif.) physician and sur- 
ceon. He proposes a $200 month 
ly pension for life to each citizen 
of the United States over 60, with 
the proviso that the money must 
be spent In the country within 30 
days after receiving it Funds for 
the pension would be raised by a 

national *ales tax.

andSHIDLER
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Torrance National Bank
Bldg. 

Torrarice, Calif.

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Levy Building 
1311 Sartori Avenue

Phones:
rTouae, 674 Offite, 96 

Torrance, California

SERA Men Chosen 
As Crossing Guards

Nine mcn-on the SERA relief 
Us will he "given employment as 
hool crossing guards In Tor- 
nee, according to Information rc-

The'ninc are to be chosen by Chief 
Police Calder from' a list of 

 ailable men on the basis'of their 
neral fitness for the work, and 

ill I
it

Six jiroposcd amendments to the Los Angeles count} 
charter will be on every ballot' in the county at the 
November C election, by action of the board of supervisors

In addition there will be one or more flood contro 
bond issue proposals, W the flood control district which
eovei-H the southern three-fourths* 
of the county, and Los Angeles 
city vuti rs will have 14 city char 
ter amendments to vote upon.

A majority of the votes cast In 
favor of any of the county or city 
charter amendments will pass 
them Into laws, while, ri. two- 
thirds vote is required to carry 
any bond Issue, It was explained. 
The six proposed county charter

Klrst, limitation of the general 
coifnty tax rate to SO cents for 
general county purposes. A test 
suit to place doubtful provisions 
of the amendment before the 
supreme court is being planned.

Second, giving the county the
>wer to take over, municipal 

functions, under contracts with 
cities, in addition to health serv 
ice, assessing and tax collecting. 
This would be strictly at the op 
tion of the cities, however.

Third, amending the charter to 
provide for a department of for 
ester and fire warden. This de 
partment, now Is set up by ordi 
nance of (he hoard of supervisors, 
and the department head Is ap 
pointive.

Fourth, establishing a bureau of 
budget and efficiency, which would 
assume the work of the present 
bureau of efficiency, which also Is 
set up by ordinance.

Fifth, establishing'' the depart 
ment of rocrcatidn camps and 
playgrounds as a ' department, in- 
itcad of by ordinance of the board 
>f supervisors as at present.

Sixth, consolidation of .tin 
Elector's. of«ce with the 'county 
reasurer's office, rt move that ha: 
iccn discussed for several motifhs 
:nd ' which' Is declared by tin

CHESS
By A. L. PAUL

GOT. • Joseph B. Folndexter,' re 
cently appointed by President 
Roosevelt as govermor ot the- Xer- 

~ rltqry of Hawaii.

EVENING HIGH 
SCHOOL

ite th-
ppointment of SKUA men 
ork releases regular polic

ho In the past have beer 
signed to crossing duty durinf 
hool hours.

eer

Kitten 'Imprisoned 47 Hours 
ALMANY. N. Y. fU.P.)  Tiger, 

a kitten, was rescued by an attache 
of the humane society after.being 
imprisoned 47 hours in a crevice 
between two buildings. After all 
other efforts had failed, the end 
of. a long pole was placed under 
the kitten's collar and the animal 
was hauled out.

In spite of Jthc rainy nights. So 
many of the' students arc so in- 
.terestod and enjoy their work so 
thoroughly, that they come even 
though the weather may be bad. .

The gardening class 
start last Thursday 
Is assured that MD. Pi

got

terstsed In such a course will do 
well to start ,right now in order 
not to miss any of the discussions.

ELECTRIC 
DAIRY
EQUIPMENT 
AT LOW COST

tools   has 
very much.
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Garter Endorsed 
For Election to 
State Assembly

"hjvynsend Pension Plan am

he is still look- 
io are interested 
of work. If you 
t he would wel- 
,-ome up and tell

Successful dairying under present-day conditions 
calls for electrical equipment. By means of loans 
available to you under the National Housing Act, 
you can purchase immediately such items as 
milking machines, separators, Pasteurizers, 
sterilizers, milk coolers and refrigerators on con 
venient and advantageous terms.

GET THIS BOOKLET
Write to the Edison Company for this 
booklet which explains in detail just how 

-you may benefit by a National Housing 
Act Loan. Send for it today, and then get 
the electrical equipment which will help 
you increase your profits.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY LTD.

n invitation i.s extended to all
 rested in .learning Spanish to 

join the class which meets Mon- 
and Wednesday. 7 to ' 9. eve- 

nine: at the high school, under the
it ion of Mm. Stella B. Ortii.
Imlcalllliu and old fashioned
hods are entirely eliminated 
are substituted by the hiodcrn

i-tical methods, namely convcr-
on from tlie start.

Radio Equipment 
Worth $282 Stolen

shop To bond-

Company wuehouse 1. at the edg.- ol 
Itedo'lidii lleach. reported to -Tor- 
riimv police that his store had 
hei-n entered some time between 
October 11 and October 18 and 
radio equipment valued at $282 
had been taken. A set of finger 
prints was left by the intruding 
party who IK thought U> have used 
a passkey sine,- none ol the win 
dows hud been opened. The ease 
was turned over to the burglary 
detail of the sheriff's office.

OfficeJC, 
NA.MTO,

ised After 46 Year*
Idaho (U.I'.) (.iiven

in,.' inr n; years. Established In

i-ntly. Tin- hiKt envelope that wan 
Misted tli:-re w.-nt In its nddiesn 
utogruiiiicd: '.Nona Tutuin !!leg- 
•<: Star C':irr|er. Only \Vuinan

POLITICAL AOVERTISEMENT

Henry E. Carter, candidate for 
assemblyman from the 68th dis 
trict, visited Torrance yeetei 
Ip the Interest of his candidacy. In 
a recent letter to ills friends, Mr 
farter brllig.s out some of 
facts concerning his pkst public 
career in business and politics. He

"As an attorney, I have been 
counsellor and advisor to' many 
persons, engaged In business, em 
ployers of labor and employ 

nlng plants,"boat owners, flsh- 
len. dock workers, laborers 
ibcr yards and other occu 

lions. I liave settled estates for 
widows and children wlren the 
lather and busband passed on.

"From these intimate relations 
with the people'of all classes and 
nationalities, I know their prob 
lems, as no one In. other stations 
can know them. I know) the .dis 
tress so many have suffered'from 
loss of their homes, unemployment 
and reduction in wages, and the 
brave fight they arc making to

 sustain thi-msclvt-s without asking 
for charity.

' l-'or reasons slated relief meas 
ures must be the first and immed 
iate duty, which I shall undertake 
in behalf*- of the people of the 
harbor district.

. "Many are past the age of earn 
ing capacity, and for thum a pen 
sion must be provided; la this 
respect I urn for Townsend Old 
Age Pension?

Kliinulitte employment. 
" -LitgiHlutlon for adequate but 
conservative support of our school 
system to give every child the 
b-'lie-lit of Jin education up to the 
highest modern standards.

  Tin- foregoing are among the 
ist in Importance, but many
her measures carefully con- 
dered will be of benefit to the
 oule if passed.
"1 have heretofore represented
m In both the assujiibly and

Kvnute to the best of my ability.
nd have never betrayed your
 list, and will In the future servo, 
ilh yuur Interests at heart, as I 

have- Ul the past." 
KXiSonutor Carter > has been' a

 e'slduut of tills district tor the 
>ust 22 years, and has rc|u-e«en<eU 
lie dislrlct lu both houses of the 

IcglHliitiir*. He -has practiced law 
.os Anticlcs for the past 25

lie is native of California and 
ler ol the Uaiuona I'nrlor

"CHESS A3 YOU LIKE IT"
This slogan has been adopted 

the Torrance Clicun Club as 'typ 
fying Its activities. Visitors 
always most cordially welcom 
the regular Monday and Thursda 
evening meetings In the Recrc: 
tion Center, 1316 Cabrillo avenue

One of the cleverest cxampl 
of problem composing that hi 
come to' the notice of the writ 
In recent times Is the following 
We'll jrrant you an hour In

i solve it!
The position:
4N3; 8; If. >1JK3; 8R3K; 4P3 

2BB; 8
White to play and mate In fou 

moves.

In the recent touraami 
Leningrad, A. Bolwinnlk, 

latter to whom'-the 
>rld ha's .turned Its 
n first place. Thl 

repetition of his victory last yea 
inusual occurrence at t 

event is the fact that th 
contender for the worl 

champion title, Dr. Max Euwe, dl 
not" finish among the high priz 
 timers.

Ever since 
of conducting tournament   pla 
have been introduced, the tendcn 
Ijnsjicen to restrict the particl 
pants' best efforts. Match play

slu naln the be:
form of cjiess contest. This fa 
was best illustrated recently ln^ 
contest for thp championship "> 
Spain,, held at Madrid, wnci 
Reno'r Golmayo, the ex-champion 
finished In third place In spite . o 
the fact that- he defeated bot

and J. Ortueta of Madrid. \Vhll 
these two scored 11 points apiece 
(iulnmyo had only 10 !4 to hi

Knergetic play on the part o 
Colmayo earned him the following 

Ortuet

brtiietii (white)
1. I'-UI
2. P-Q'IM

". 3. N-QB3 '
I. N-133

V B. J--K3
G. B-Q3 '

  7. Castjes
8. N-K.2
!>. N-Q2

' 10. l'-B3
.11. HxN  
 12. I'-KI
13. PxKP
•14. QxR
)li. B-B2
ae. "H-Q
17, TixP
J8. K-R
( 1D. B-B2
20. B-KN3
21. Q-B1
22. Resigns.,

N-KD3
.p-K3
P-Q4 

.P-B3 
QN-Q2 
B-K2 
Castles 
N-K5 
P-KI34 
NxN 
H-Q3 
BPxP 
RxRch 
PxKP 
N-B3
P-KS
BxPch
N-N6
Q-B3
Q-ltS
N-B7ch

At last Thursday's meeting of 
he Wrruncu   Chess Club the 
t riter played an exhibition game 
t which three members consulted 
n opposing him. The writer ob- 
ained a decisive victory after 42 
noves of nicely contested play.

A CHESS PRIMER 
Lesson'IV.

The King' moves one free square 
n any direction/ There 'is, how- 
ver, one exception to this rule, 
lamely, the "castling" move. This 
s the term used to describe an 
mportant move which may be 
nade once in a game, under cer- 
aln conditions, by the King in 
(iii)binatlon with a Hook. Pro- 
 ided that neither' the King nor 
he Hook lias been previously 
unveil, that the King Is not In 
heck (attacked by an opposing 
liece), or has not to pass over a 
quart- whU-h Is attacked or com- 
nandcd by an opposing piece, he 
nay move either two aiiuures to 
he right or two squares to the 
eft, and at the sumo time the 
look may. as It were, jump over 
Im and come to rest at his other 
Ide. When this is done- in com 
pilation witli the King's Rook, 
his is - described as Castling on 
In- King's side, or If with the 
jiii-cn's Rook, us Castling on the 
}ueen's aide.

he Order of Native Sons of 
 alifornla, a member of the Scot- 
ish Rite, Al Mulalkuh Shrine and 

umber of civic organizations. 
Juiiliflcd by legal training anil ox- 

 lenced in legislation, he Is 
msored by business unjl working 
n and women regardless of 
ty.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

Keep Your Job
Protect Your Property

HENRY E.

ARTBR
For The

ASSEMBLY

22 Years of Devoted. Service In Harbor 
District Development.

Crime Prevention

Gen. Jose Mijares Palencia, for 
mer chief of police of Mexico City 
md'present governor of the-state 
if Pueblo, Mexico, is in Lo> An- 
lol« to confer with city and gov- 
irnment" police officials looking 
.oward the installation of me 
modern police .efficiency in Mexi.

HERE and THERE
with the

GIRL SCOUTS
PAULINE' AUSTIN, Reporte

op - 1 of .the Girl Scouts', 
mecls every Wednes

'ternoon,. at a recent meeting 
elected the following officers: Lor- 
 alnc Hill, president;, Ada Briggs,

ce president; Mildred Lane, soc.-
*ary;. Pauline ^Austin, reoprter;
anora Schroedcr, song and yell 

eader; Virginia Smith, librarian.

Viikes, A. W. T. W.; Edith' Ann 
Casbaker, Irociuols; Virginia Smith, 
Daisy patrol. Installation of the 

>ovc officers 'will lie held soon. 
One swimming trip was recently 
ken and another was, planned 
ils week. To date nine new mem- 
;rs have been accepted in the 
ganizatlon.

Troop 79
The girls of the elementary 

Troop No. 79 will meet Thursday 
 noon after school at the Girl 
.t house. Any girl over 10 
3 of age Is eligible. *

Cat Dead at 21

RAYMOND, Wash.' (U.P.) Tho 
family of Former Mayor Henry 
Boyer mourn Nig, affectionate cat, 
who died at 21 years. Bhe was the 
family pet since her birth In 1013. 
She presented her owners with 
numerous litters of kittens, the 
ln«t one following her 18th birth 
day.

FREE THEATRE TICKET61 
Turn to th* cl»nlfi«d page.

Court Trial Set In 
Petty Theft Case

Tom Kurtz, who on arraignment 
In the I-omlta township justice 
court, October 22, gave hi* true) 
name as John Kurtz, 790 Fourth 
street. San Pcdro, plead not 
guilty to a charge of petty theft 
preferred by Anna Wise of Lomlta, 
and asked tor a court trlft). Tho 
date was sot at 10 a, m., October 
26, and Kurtz was released on hi* 
own recognizance.

An army of Bankamericans 
over 6.0OO strong-

serve 1,500,000 
Californians

Officers and employees of Bank of America 
compose an army 6,000 strong.-These men and 
women trained in every phase of modern bank 
ing serve 1,500,000 Californians. 
What is more, these Bankamerican* are your 
neighbors. They also are the good customers of 
California merchants, and, manufacturers; they 
represent a volume of. buying power which is 
directed every month into the channel of Cali 
fornia business and agriculture to the direct 
benefit of the entire state.

Bank with Bank of America, 
an all California institution.

F TIME"   

[v«ry. Wad., 8i43 p.m., Columbia-Don Ua

BANKof AMERICA
NATIONAL TRUST I SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

We are the receivers' of happy messages from advertisers using the 
classified columns of this paper. These people phone .us or call in person volun- 
tarily-r for no other reason than to enthusiastically inform us of the ......

"Sure Fire Results!"
They obtained from those little 
but powerful WANT-ADS. NO- 
METHOD is so inexpensive, yet 
so powerful as the use of - - -

Torrance Herald
 and 

Tri-City Shopping News

To get your message to EVERYONE in this 75 
square mile trading area. No matter what it is 
CLASSIFIED ADS can - - -

BUY :-: SELL :-: TRADE

Torrance

444
An experienced ad-writer will

help you in wording your
message.

The Cost Is Small!


